
St. Canice’s Church, Eglinton 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY AND WORSHIP  

September to December 2022 

 

To summarise, each Sunday there will be 

Together at Ten – JAM one week and a Daybreak Service the next 

11am Morning Worship  

For your convenience a full timetable of services is printed overleaf 

Date Together at Ten 11am Morning 
Service 

Notes 

18th September JAM Morning Prayer   

25th September Daybreak Holy Communion  

2nd October JAM Harvest Service Followed by 
200th 

Anniversary 
Meal 

9th October Daybreak Holy Communion  Canon John Blair 
video sermon 

16th October JAM Healing Service Canon Pat 
Mollan and 
Ministry of 

Healing team 

23rd October Daybreak Service of the 
Word 

 

30th October JAM Holy Communion Change of clock! 

6th November Daybreak Morning Prayer  

13th November JAM Remembrance 
Service 

 

20th November Daybreak Service of the 
Word 

Preacher - Rev 
Sam Jones 

27th November JAM Holy Communion  

4th December Daybreak Festival Service Nativity Scene 
Festival 2-4 Dec 

11th December No activity  Children’s 
Nativity/ Gift 

service 

 

18th December  No activity Carols for All  

25th December  No activity 10:30am Family 
Service 

(followed by 
Communion for 
those who wish 

to stay on) 

 

“Children never forget when their family brings them to church –                             

and, in the long run, they won’t regret it.                                                                                         

You only get one chance to bring up a child – most the most of it!” 

Good news! After two years without our JAM children’s ministry, we’re 

planning to get it up and running again from Sunday 18th September. To give 

our JAM leaders a chance to regroup, for the first term we’re going to 

alternate JAM with our 30-minute Daybreak Service which, while for 

everyone, is especially child-friendly. This means that there will be 

something for children every week at the same time (“Together at 10”). The 

11am Morning Service will continue as usual. We plan to keep it to around 

50 minutes, hoping that families will attend on at least some Sundays, not 

least because the older members of the congregation love to be together 

with our younger members, but also because the Communion Service, which 

realistically can only take place during the 11am slot, is so important. We’ll 

also still have our 8:30am service on the first Sunday of the month.  

We will try this pattern of worship up until Christmas, after which we will 

review it and decide what will happen in 2023. All we need is for you to say 

“Yes!” to being involved and to helping us rebuild a strong, caring, active 

community of disciples at the heart of our local community 
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